
Laurinburg, Its Past, 
Present and Future 
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Kaurintnirg rililihie forth her 
bends to all goad people and says, 
“Ours." Hava yon will find 
Chardin af needy aB faiths; yew will 
to.', a gtAtled school that is unexcell- 
ed; icu wlB find a healthy, progTeo- 
«ive saint pervading everybody ami 
everything. Yea wiU find pessimism 
tn the discard and optimism oa tha 
front aant. Hart opportunity liitaai 
you and bids you we loo me I To the 
Investor and basiasei men, Laarin- 
but aiwl groUftnd should bt 
vary Inviting. Tha manufacturer will 
find bora an ideal '—-jin flirt ady 
four notion roll*, a fertiliser factory, 
sa ofl mill • Boar mill, an lee plant 
and other Industries are making goad 
hi oar town. There la room and avail- 
able sites for mars. Shipping facili- 
ties arc afforded for quick transport- 
ing bp tha Coast Line, the Laurinburg 
and Southern and tha' Seaboard Air 
Una- to aB parts at tha country. La- 
bor I. plentiful and at waaimsbto 
wages. There la perfect harmony 
bstwaan the races and desses, and 
•ash things as strikes and walk onto 
am unknown. Haro opportunity 
knocks at pour dour net otJyoece but 
again and again, bidding pda 1st Mm 
in- , 

Hm future of Laurinburg will bn 
determined by the eemMaatioa of 

factors that are esswitlsl to 
at every town that 
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Smotmii who mid MmthlBff Hk# 
thte: Tf yw have an artkteef town 
aaeril. If * nothing men than a rto- 
t-ap, Mid you Uvo in tho mid* of a 
fowrt a well baotoo ntk will ho 
made to. your door.* Wo have In 
LaaHrborg i—ethiog*. of trail merit 
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tho oqoat af my weekly paMtoaltoa 
in tho Mate, ft haa uwoyu stead 
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tho edv.no— .at or tho aowl, —tel 
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of trvrnaodoaa import. Tho other ed- 
vertiefar medium la the Chamber of 
Commerce. Tht* ia to any town an 
iadlapeoaahle adjanat. Ita Arid of 
operation la wide and eaafuL Une 
predominating feature of tho Cham- 
{wv^io ita twilling and development of 

Initiative end atand at tho hood of 
ever* forward and pregraeriva move- 
ment. The Chamber of Comm— la 
eaaentiaUy n trry important factor 
end ita highest ambition ah Bold and; 
will bo to moke HUaifa|W( o good 
town for good people.’’ Wo predict 
that lemiitburg wifi double Ha proa 
out peculation within ton yaare. So 
ameb fo* our faith In two merit! 

T. TTcOVINGTON * 90N 

Bra here Carrying On Largo Opera- 
ttoac In Cotton good Prodocto. 

Fertllleer, Etc. 

Something Uhe forty yaare ago tho 
buadnea* now conducted under tho 
atjteef T. T. Covington^* Son woo 

that thee it baa bMnan&portact 
ST been of eorvtta to two gooara- 
thma af people ooeiHng the product* 
handled by u» concern. 

The bueiaoca of T. T. Covington A 
Eon to that which woo originally con- 
d acted by T. T. Covington. Tha arao- 
ont management took charge of tho 
budimi about ten year* ago. Ho 
conservative policy that had marked 
its operations under the original awn- 
n hu bctA continued, Ml tfal MM 
people are customers today, in 
many imtanefn. wk) began tHrfr vrift* 
Urn with UiebuabMi fo 

and ties. agrlcoltawl Maeaf’ anf*!** 
Urn. They act aa heehaw in the 
handling of Moot af these Inca, and 
aloe cany barge stocks af eanm or- 
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Helm. They are qadrfSl in tu 
tiwffim of nitrate of soda for foxtir 
laor .. and tbo Hat of their 
Unoo Mata arid phosphate, Ttaomaa 

■Mud'and’IiSk ktenlU pS 
uk .and steam and domestic coal. 
Every sott of fertiliser material may 
bo bod of this ecaoora, which has 
dtAM la the hareAhg of foitlll- 
SOT suitable to tbo soils of this ooc-J Uoa for i—y jmn. 

Inca tod la too Britt building, this 
Brat to conveniently amimill.to <01. 
and to proporod to give tbo pceteptont 

loa to all orders on- 
to it It also oiala tains a 

in Payettevilte.! 
asms goners! lines of 

prod hots are handled. 
Tbo haiinooo of T. T. Covington A 

Boa has vary decidedly Increased in 
too past few yean. Tbo more general 
UN of foitUteon that has resulted 
front a better understanding of their 
vote* to Tans crops. 

T. T. Covington, senior main bar of 
the drat, to ooo of too loading busi-! 
ness men of the community. He is a 
member of the Methodist church, and, 
tabes a loading part In tha affairs of 
the Chamber of Commerce. E. P. 
Coving loti U in charge of'the office 
at Fayetteville, though a native of 
Laurinbarg. Both of these gentle- 
man are wuH and favorably known 
throughout this sad adjoining coun- 
ties. 

PURITY STEAM BAKERY 
I 

Under Msaagemeut of Dan Shaw. 
.Leaul Bakery Use Made Splen- 

did Progrooa 

Organised about ten years ago, the 
Purity Steam Bakery canto into the 
management of Dan Shaw, of the 
Am of MeLaurin A Shaw, about two 
years ago. States that time, tbo busi- 
ness has continued to increase in 
volume, and the addition of a consid- 
erable amount of ntodam machinery 

ly to talsom ritln patronagetost 
offers regularly. Tha plant has a 
capacity of 4,*00 loaves of bread 
daily, hariitei a targe amount of 
cakes, pies, rolls, pastry, and the like, 
and its capacity Is usually tha limit 
of its output. 

Tbs equipment of the Purity Steam 
Bakery is of the latest and moot tm-l 
proved type. It has a specially con- 
structed oven for baking eakos, and 
anetkor for tke porpooo of baking 
broad. It makes a specialty of pro- 
ducing the Snoot quality of hot raUa, 
which are served twice daily to those 
who know the delight of the Purity 
hot roils. The business done in tote 
Una to tons and constantly on too in- 
crease. Tea persons ore regularly 
employed in too operation of too 
plant, and four motor trucks era used 
to datlvor goods in end near the shy. 
The ccneovti nils at wheteooto 
throughout tote asrHim of the state, 
and supplies fresh brood to ell the 
fftoraojn town handling this Una of 
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EVERENGTON DRUG CO. 

Lauriaharg** Oldest Drag Stole Kee 
Kept Face With the Time*' 

EatabUehed forty-two years ago, 
JBvaringtea’a Drag store I* the oldest 
establishment of Its kind ta the dtp, 
and one of the eldest business eoo- 
oerna of any kind la laurinburg. It 
has been under Re present menage 
meat for the past ten years, and la 
today operating on a larger scale than 
at any previous tints in its long his- 
tory. Its re potation has always bean 
of the beat. Enjoying ta a peculiar 
degree the cooftdance of tha public 
and of the physicians of the tewn and 
county, Everiugton’s has merited 
every whit of this confidence, and has 
prised It as among the concern’s moot 
valuable ueli. 

Carrying a .complete line of .drags, 
toilet articles and sundries, Evering- 
toe’s makes a specialty of handling 
only tha best merchandise obtainable 
and from Ra large and varied stock 
can be selected anything desired in 
the drug line. Many nationally ad- 
vertised articles are to be found at 
prices as moderate as It la possible to 
sail ft rat-class merchandise 

The store room occupied by the 
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Kveringtea (ton contains naan than 
2,000 square feet of'floor space/ aiui 
ia Ailed to every comer with the com- 
pany's large and extensive stocks. 
Five'persons an employed, Inchoating 
the large amount of business done by 
the eoUhlLshmant. The store J* 
trimmed ia mahogany, and a 12-foot 
soda fountain is one of Ka attractive 
fartuna. In addition to all aorta «f 
delicious drinks, the famous Velvet 
Kind Use cream, well known through- 
out the south, is served at the foun- 
tain. 

Dr. W. N. Robertsoo, manager, la 
one of the heat known phanaacut* 
In the county. Be is a member ef the 
Chamber of Commerce end a Shriner, 
•nrI i* active in the Methodist church. 
Dr. a M. Tuttle, registered phar- 
macist, a graduate ef the UrdvscMty 
of Richmond, Ve., and Trinity Col- 
lege, N. C.. gives hie personal atten- 
tion to the prescription department. 
Dr. L. F. Buchanan. Jr., a hading 
physician ef the city, maintains hh 
office at Everiagton’s. 

Wn insist, though, that there are 
some women who can hasp a secret. 
Dead ones never talk. 

For the ffrat time Mace ISM. the 8ti 
Lawrence River at Quebec was this 
winter blocked with ice. 

M. B. CHTTBCH. SOUTH. LAURINBUBG, N. C. 

foods. It maintains a —tall ft tort on 
Railroad a treat, where the local public 
secures its products from the Purity 
ovens. 

Mr. Shaw, tbe manager, gives HU 
personal attention to the operation of 
tbe bakery. Mr. Shaw is a stickler 
for sanitary conditions in the plant, 
aa well es for absolute cleanliness ou 
the part of all employees. Tbe mod- 
ern machinery operated makes ft rare 
that the human hand touches any- 
thing going Into the products ef the 
bakery, .but the perfection ef cieanli- 

dmi is insisted upon in nU respects. 
While Mr. Shaw is alsd in charge a! 
the grassy business ol Ifrlsmfa A 
Shaw, ha takas special pains te keep 
the bakery in the bast at condition, 
and has bean ranch era tilted with the 
public reopens* to Us sffarta to pro- 
vide Launnbarg with e bakery that 
is a credit to tke community. The 
pstronews aeeotded the ptont Is aU 
that eeBd be snpirtsd, and any as- 
tosial inasase, K is wUsmted^weald 
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ONE OF THE LARGEST COTTON OIL AND GIN PLANTS 8 
'■ IN NORTH CAROLINA S 

Cotton Seed Hulls, Meal, I 
Cotton Seed Oil and | 

All By-products I 
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